Introduction

The development of vaginal plate occurs by combining the Müllerian ducts, the urogenital sinus, and the Wolffian ducts. When there is a failure in the canalization of the vaginal plate, the imperforate hymen is produced [1]. The incidence of imperforate hymen is 1 per 2000 live births of women [2]. It is the most frequent congenital obstructive anomaly of the genital tract and can be associated with other malformations of the genitourinary tract in 20% of cases [3]. 9.3% of patients have a family history of imperforate hymen [3].

It is usually an asymptomatic condition until menarche, when there is accumulation of menstrual blood in the vagina (hematocolpos) or in the vagina and uterus (hematometrocolpos). Complicated imperforate hymen can give rise to a variety of symptoms, the most common being long-lasting, cyclical lower abdominal pain that worsens over time. It can be associated with low back pain, constipation, dysuria, urinary retention, urinary tract infection and kidney failure [3,4]. Acute urinary retention (AUR) is a rare symptom and consists of the inability to empty the bladder voluntarily for more than 12 hours, with a volume of urine greater than expected for age or a distended and palpable bladder [5]. The main causes of AUR in adolescents are: urolithiasis, urinary tract infections, neurological disorders, trauma, constipation, malignancies and medications [5,6]. The imperforate hymen represents only 3.5% of the cases [6]. Our case report is relevant because we present an adolescent with an imperforate hymen, who was admitted for a first episode of abdominal pain and AUR.
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**Case presentation**

With prior informed consent signed by the legal representative and authorized by the patient, we present an 11-year and nine-month-old patient who attends the emergency department of our hospital. Our patient had two days of lower abdominal pain, cramp-like, increasing in intensity, and associated with vomits, dysuria and urine inability for 24 hours, without fever. Also, absence of depositions for four days prior to admission. She had no previous abdominal pain or urinary symptoms. Days before consulting us, our patient was managed with bladder catheterization and discharged in another hospital. Because of ultrasonographic abnormalities, we performed a contrasting pelvic magnetic resonance imaging, finding normal ovaries and an uterus with abnormalities, in the follow-up of imperforate hymen, which can be clinically diagnosed. Ultrasonography is first choice with rectal visualization being better. Ultrasonography is also indicated in cases where the diagnosis is uncertain, when other utero-vaginal obstructive anomalies are suspected, to detect renal anomalies, in the follow-up of hydrenephrosis and endometriosis and the documentation of genital decompression after surgery [8]. Magnetic resonance imaging of the pelvis: (a) sagittal T2, (b) sagittal SPIR T1 with gadolinium, (c) coronal T1 and (d) axial T2. The endometrial cavity (U) and the vaginal canal (V) are dilated and occupied by homogeneous material with high signal on T1 and intermediate signal on T2, suggestive of blood debris. The bladder catheter (white arrow) is well positioned with angulation of the urethra.

In the patient, the gynecological examination was omitted until the imaging studies, being a late diagnosis.

**Discussion**

Symptoms secondary to imperforate hymen, in premenarchal girls are caused by menstrual blood efflux inability, resulting in hematocolpos or hematometrocolpos. It manifests mainly with abdominal pain, abdominal and/or pelvic mass, and genital examination shows a tense and bluish membrane in the introitus [7-9]. In the case presented, AUR was the cardinal sign that guided the diagnosis and subsequent studies confirmed hematometrocolpos secondary to imperforate hymen. In the patient, the gynecological examination was omitted until the imaging studies, being a late diagnosis.

In women, urinary retention is rare because of its shorter, straighter urethra with a wider diameter. Hematocolpos causes urinary retention obstructing the urethra by either a narrowing or angulation, as well as causing sacral plexus irritation [9]. Our magnetic resonance imaging (Figure 1a and 1b) showed compression and angulation in the urethra by hematocolpos, supporting the pathophysiological mechanism mentioned previously. Studies with urodynamics show an increase in maximal urethral closure pressure due to an urethra compression by hematocolpos, but these patients can urinate normally whenever they want. Acute urinary retention occurs when urinary volume exceeds maximal urethral closure pressure threshold, which depends on each patient. One way to verify this in an asymptomatic patient is to have her hold urine for prolonged periods of time [9]. Our patient was initially managed with bladder catheterization for AUR in another hospital. After urinary evacuation, she was sent home with no additional management or recommendations in voiding habits. Her AUR reappearance would be secondary to an inadequate voiding habit after discharge.

Images are usually not indicated for a classic presentation of imperforate hymen, which can be clinically diagnosed. Ultrasonography is first choice with rectal visualization being better. Ultrasonography is also indicated in cases where the diagnosis is uncertain, when other utero-vaginal obstructive anomalies are suspected, to detect renal anomalies, in the follow-up of hydrenephrosis and endometriosis and the documentation of genital decompression after surgery [8]. Magnetic resonance imaging showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Genital inspection showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Genital inspection showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Genital inspection showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Genital inspection showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Genital inspection showed a normal vulva with an imperforate, bluish, and compatible with hematometrocolpos (Figure 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1). Генитальное исследование показало нормальную вульву с неопорожненной, синей, и соответствующей гематометроцолпос (рис. 1).

After general anesthesia and antibiotic prophylaxis, the hospital’s pediatric surgeon opened by vertical incision the hymen (hymenotomy), draining 300 ml of dark, non-fetid blood. Then resected hymen membrane edges (hymenectomy) and sub-
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**Figure 1:** Magnetic resonance imaging of the pelvis: (a) sagittal T2, (b) sagittal SPIR T1 with gadolinium, (c) coronal T1 and (d) axial T2. The endometrial cavity (U) and the vaginal canal (V) are dilated and occupied by homogeneous material with high signal on T1 and intermediate signal on T2, suggestive of blood debris. The bladder catheter (white arrow) is well positioned with angulation of the urethra.

**Figure 2:** Imperforate hymen protruding in the introitus and obstructing the vagina (a) and introitus appearance on first post-surgical day (b).
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imaging should be performed not only to confirm diagnosis and evaluate the collection extent, but also to rule out other urogenital tract anatomical variants and avoid unnecessary surgical interventions [11]. It is indicated when there are limitations in the evaluation with ultrasonography. Imperforate hymen repair can be performed at any age, as long as it does not resolve with estrogenization (at 1 to 2 months of age or 1 year after thelarche). In adolescence, estrogenization will improve the healing of the hymenal resection [9]. Definitive management of the imperforate hymen is a hysternotomy, after urinary catheterization, evacuating the accumulated blood. Hymenotomy is performed with a cruciform or T-shaped incision, followed by hysternectomy and suturing of the hymenal ring with absorbable suture to prevent adhesions and bleeding. Puncture and drainage alone, without definitive hymenal resection, should be avoided, as this can cause scarring and ascending infection [9]. Conservative techniques with circular or elliptical hymenotomy, with or without Foley catheter placement [12], are not universally accepted due to the risk of scarring, infections, and recurrence. We performed a vertical hysternotomy with annular hysternectomy. Results after a hysternotomy are usually excellent, however, follow-up is necessary to ensure the absence of recurrence or symptoms such as dyspareunia, dysmenorrhea, abnormal menstruation, persistent urination/defecation, or fertility problems [13].

Chronic constipation causes AUR [5,6]. Our patient had no bowel movements previous days attending the emergency department. We managed her with laxative, without improvement of AUR. After imaging and genital examination findings; we focused a genital tract obstruction as the cause of AUR. Girls with imperforate hymen often do not present with gynecological symptoms and although diagnosis is easy, with a detailed anamnesis and a physical examination, it can be overlooked and lead to unnecessary diagnostic tests, inadequate treatment or delay the specific diagnosis and future complications [14].

It is diagnosed in the neonatal period in only 11% of patients, manifesting with hydrometrocolpos [3]. In an adolescent with abdominal pain, with breast Tanner stage III or IV, without having presented menarche, the diagnosis of imperforate hymen should be assessed [3,10]. Prognosis depends on early detection and treatment and the severity of associated anomalies [15]. Evaluation of the external genitalia should be routine practice in pediatrics [15].

Conclusions

Patients with imperforate hymen complicated with hematometrocolpos consult the emergency department with abdominal pain and acute urinary retention. Imperforate hymen’s typical clinical manifestations are periodic and long-lasting abdominal pain in a premenarchal girl. Our case never had abdominal pain antecedents and because the previous symptoms absence, there was a diagnosis delay. Imperforate hymen should be considered as an etiology when evaluating premenarchal adolescents with low abdominal pain, AUR, and pelvic mass. Imperforated hymen should be suspected in premenarchal girls with a first episode of abdominal pain and acute urinary retention without a clear cause.
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